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*ce8e, and the crection of the preserit See ofl Montreal, in the Ean.
guine expectation Iliat it miglit lend ta mare frequent intercourse
,vith aur Diacesan; and wve trust tat the prescrit is but tIre car-
nest of niany similar visits, ta bc often in future repeated, %vitlî

equal pleasure (we wvouId hape) ta your Lordslîip, and adivantage
To whiclr tLe Dilihop replied as follows: -

trow pre-.ented to me, and for the kind wvelcoînie %%ilhitl 1
have been received, on titis occasion ef miy visit te Sorel. l'ie
position wlîich the Cliurcîri occupies in tits àlision, notwiilmstand-
ing recent changes, wvhich have caused tLe remuoval (1 inaiy, v-iro
used ta forni part -if the Coîrgregation here, is very satizfaetur%,
and it wvil1 Le bn encouragement ta yon, eeparated as voit -re in
tibis place from ail immediate intercouse wvith ony of cr Missions,
ta learn that 1 have fuuind the Chuirdi steadily gairiiig grouurid, and
increasing in stren êtlh, thrcigliout a large ponrtiomn of the Diocese,
%vhich 1 have been lately vi.trgon t1iii tbite ofthe Si. Lawrenîce.
1 shall Lape, if it pleases God te spire my lire, tu bave israny olp-
portunities of becoming better acquaiiited with Sorel, and tire mem-
bers af the Church %vite reside lera ; and, nntivitlrztandisig the
inany diffictulties wluich we have ta encauinter ini titis country, and
te discauragements which wc mnust be prepired ofren ta meet, 1

trust that wve may look witl good hope ta the future, in humble
confidence that Gad will awn and bless aur labours; and thiat ive
shalh be allowed ta see the cause af truth, aird tIre salvation o."
men cantinually advancimg thraughout titis great and growieg
cauntrv.

On thie evening af tbe same day, a trumber of ladic.; und gentie-
men af Sorel and ils vicinity, met and spent the evening wvith the
i3ishap nt the Rettory ; and the fullcnvir'g nrornirîg bis Lordsbip,
accampantied by the 11ev. Mesýsrs. AXndersonî and Guerotit, crossed
over ta Blerthier, an the north shore af tire St. Lawrence, at %vhich,
place a smahl but commodiaus Cirurcli is in course of erection.
T.he Bishap preached on rTuesday to tIre little focrh at Berthier,
.und returned ta M\onircal on Wedncsiday marning, leaving every
wlmere tIre most pleasing impression of Lis visit behind him.

ST. HAITI.Ameeting ofi the protestant inîrabitants af
St. Hyacinthe an i us vicinity, %%,as held at tLe Court Hanise, on
the 21st day af July last, for the purlpose af lak-ing inta colisi-
deration tire bcst tocans of availing theniselves or tlie gerrerous do-
nation af land made by tIre proprietr o aihe Seigrrinry of Si. Hy-
acinthe, by erecting thereon a Churcn for publiýc worslrp-tlre
Lord Bishop of «Moinreal in tLe Chair. A list ofi contributioas
fram variaus sources, tovards the erection of a Churehi, arnount.
ing in ail ta the sum or £3 10, having bcen subinited tu the meet-
ing, it %vas, therefore,

On motion ai the Rev. Tha3. Jolinson, of Abbottzirurd,, sccomrded
by G. F. Bamnes, Esq.:

Resohed-That every exert.nn be oriw, l used ta inerease
the amaunt subscribed, ta Ilie sont of £500, aird ulitards ir pos-
sible, and for that purpose that the folluwittg -entlemien Le re-
questedl ta act as a Commnittee of WVays and Meamrs, wvitl power 1a
add ta their number, for tihe purpose i of het' sLbsuriîtionfs,
either payable ini ready flroney or. ly nd!'nm:-1tev. Thomas
Machin, Chairman ; Mr. Jttsice _McCord, Il. G. Forsyîb, S. C.
?iMank, D. Ranmsay, G. F. flarites, A. Gm lJ. Woodhouse,
P. Sutherland, J. IV. Jonkiiison, 1P. WV. F.rrquitar, J. Il. Savage,.
J. NcA6Ill, and IV. R. Scott, Secrecary.

On motion af INI. Cliif, -secor.ded bv Mýr. Jenkinson :
Isofrcad'rhîat tIhe sumns received k., tire zeveri colleetors, Le

piaced imi tIe brands of the Chairinam, tii Le by irm depîsitcd, Ci-on)
:ime ta lime, in aoie of Oie chrariered Parîks in the District of
Alontreal, ta the credit of tLe "lluldiirg Fund of tlie LEpiscopal
Cburch of St. Iycnh.

On motion cf Mcr. Sutherland, seconded by 111. Secott:
Resolved-lhat sa t!oon as £C500 currcncy silall Le subscribed,

it wvill Le thre duty of the Clînirman of the Commnitec af WVays
and Means ta cali a meeting, oi tire aninscribers, ta appoint, stîb-
4ect ta the sanction af tIre Lord BizIrop, a Building Commtee, ta

agr ut thre objec. in view.

On motion of the Rev. Tiras. Machin, af Si. Hyarinthe, se-
contleci Lv D. S. Ildmsay, Esq., and supported by Mr. Wood-
biouse:

Jr'cqorcd timanieously-Tliat tho tlranks of the prescrit inec?-
isig lie giveir to the Lard Bisircp of Mantreal, for tIra honor con-
ferred by lus present visit, and for the grent intercst bis Lrrrdslîp
linas înanifcsted for the epiritual welfare af tibis section af is diu-
cese.

Ilis Lnrdsiîip, iii reply ta the Inst resolution, maide reference la
tire exertions of the members of the Cirureh in variaus parts cf thie
diocese of Miontreal, witîr wliich Iris Lordsrip %vis pleased In ex-
puress liimself %vell satisfied. His Lordâhmp pointed ont tF.e neccài-
sity for,-and the priviîlege o, combined efirr for tIre spread oi
Christian truth in the enlargement af thre Chîurch in tbis diocese,
and congratulzited the friends of die Church in St. H-yacinthie and
as vicirrity, on tire vigorous commencement of their labaurs in se
lroly un entarprise. .

lis Lorilship having pronotinced thre Benediction, tire meeting
%vas brauglît t(o a close.-M1ontreail Heraki.

DIOCESE 0F TOROINTO.
CHURCH SOCIETY.

The annual gerneral meeting of thre Churclr Society' of tLis Di-.
ocýe.,e toak place in the Cily Hiall, Toronto, an thre I8th Jane.
The meeting badl been postponed ta that day, in arder that it
migbt be lield simnultaneously wvith the.celebratitin in Landon ai
tIre third Jubilce of tIre Venerable tIre Society for tIre Propagation
(if tire Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Previuus ta tIre meeting, evening service was celebrated in the
Clînreh of tLe Holy Trinity.-P rayers ivere said by tLe Rev. H.
B. Osier, arîd the lessons were read by the Rev. C. L. ligles.

At tlîe conclusion ai divine worshîip, the cangregation adjourned
to the City4Hall, wvben the cLair was taken, and the meeting
apened svith prayer, by the Lard Bishop, sbortly after tw, a'cloek,
P. M.

Tire Secretery baving been called upon by the Lord Bishop,
read theannual report, and it wvas thon

Maoved by the Rev. E. Denroche, and secanded by Dr. Boveil.
)?esgoluiion l.-Tîat tbo Repart just rend Le adopted, and tirat

il be pritited undertîre direction.of tIre Standing Commirtee ai tIre
Soeiety mn sucb numberand frîrm as ta thein may zeem expedient.

Moved Lv tire Rev. T. S. Kennedy, and seconded by tire Rey.
A. Dixon.

Jresolulion 2.-That thIs meeting desires ta record its thank-
filnesý: to Almighty> God for tire success wici Ile lias treen pleaed
ta vouclisafe to the Society drrring tire past year.

Moved by tIre li-on. tIre CieiJustice, amrd secanded by the 11ev.
De. Lett.

I?c.solition 3.-Trat %vacammemnorate %witit unfeigned rejoie-
ing and tlrar.lgiving ta Almnighty God, tIre thrird Jubmlee ai tIre
Venerahîte Society far the Propagatiuon of tire Gospel mn Foreign
Parts; anul tirat it be recommended by thre atithority af iis Lord-
shun>, tire Bisiiop of Toronto, as a nîtitable ackno%%Iedgment of our
indubterliiess ta that eminently useful Society, tîmat sermons Le
preaclîed and collections made in behaîf ai tie Society tbrcrughout
tIre varmous Parishes and Missions of îim Diocee, on any Sumrdly
prior ta tIre 3lst July next ; the proceeds of such cof'lections ta
lie devated, attIre suggestion aifhîrs Lordslrip, ta eitber of these
tio abjects, which are amongst thre four spetrfled by tris Society',
viz :-Tie extemnsion ai the Episcapate abraad, and thre General
Purluosca' Fund.

Moved l'y E. G. O'Brien, Esq., and secaadcd Ly the 11ev. R.
J. Mlageorge.
* Ïesolution '.-Trai we feel il a dnty *a unite with aur bre-

thren at bomne in recarding aur earnest protest aigainst tIre recent
aggressian ai tire Bisliop ai rnme, upon the supremacy ai aur
Most Graciaus Savereign, and thre independerit rights of our nati-
onal and Apostolic Chrnrch.

Maved by tIre Rev. H. Scar)ding, and secanded by George Ryk.
ert, E£q.

Resolution 5.-That this Society rejoices ta hear of the.estalb-
lizslment of a Cirurcir Society for the IDiocesc. of Moritreaî, and ai


